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• Blockchain analysis shows that the total amount 

paid by ransomware victims increased by 311% in 

2020 to reach nearly $350 million worth of 

cryptocurrency.

• 2020’s ransomware increase was driven by a 

number of new strains taking in large sums from 

victims, as well as a few pre-existing strains 

drastically increasing earnings. 

• No other category of cryptocurrency-based 

crime had a higher growth rate.

• 199 deposit addresses received 80% of all funds 

sent by ransomware addresses in 2020. 

• An even smaller group of 25 addresses 

accounted for 46%. 

• Data courtesy of Chainalysis

Ransomware attacks on the rise

https://go.chainalysis.com/rs/503-FAP-074/images/Chainalysis-Crypto-Crime-2021.pdf


• Who are the different players in 

ransomware and how do they 

interact?

• What are some ways to 

safeguard against ransomware 

attacks? 

• How do criminal elements get 

into the systems?

How does ransomware work?



● Why is Crypto the predominant 

form of payment demand in 

ransomware attacks?

● What can be done given that the 

payments are in Crypto?

● If Crypto is anonymous, how does 

money get recovered?

The role of Crypto in ransomware



Self-Defense

Washington Post, 5/8/2021

● How can companies protect themselves 
against this threat?

● What should companies do if they get 
attacked?

https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/05/08/cyber-attack-colonial-pipeline/


Ransomware and its nexus 
to money laundering

FinCEN Advisory - October 1, 2020

• The role of financial intermediaries in the 

processing of ransomware payments;

• Trends and typologies of ransomware and 

associated payments;

• Ransomware related financial red flag 

indicators; and 

• Reporting and sharing information related 

to ransomware attacks.

• Guidehouse Advisory

https://www.fincen.gov/sites/default/files/advisory/2020-10-01/Advisory%20Ransomware%20FINAL%20508.pdf?mc_cid=963035bd8d&mc_eid=653aee36f9&mc_cid=b0dd6363a8&mc_eid=653aee36f9
https://www.fincen.gov/sites/default/files/advisory/2020-10-01/Advisory%20Ransomware%20FINAL%20508.pdf?mc_cid=963035bd8d&mc_eid=653aee36f9&mc_cid=b0dd6363a8&mc_eid=653aee36f9
https://guidehouse.com/insights/financial-crimes/2021/ofac-notice-regulate-players-in-ransomware-attacks


Ransomware and its nexus 
to sanctions evasion

OFAC Advisory - October 1, 2020

“Companies that facilitate 

ransomware payments to cyber 

actors on behalf of victims, 

including financial institutions, 

cyber insurance firms, and 

companies involved in digital 

forensics and incident response, 

not only encourage future 

ransomware payment demands 

but also may risk violating OFAC 

regulations.”

https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/126/ofac_ransomware_advisory_10012020_1.pdf


Law enforcement 
and prosecution 

• Can ransom payments be recovered if 

paid?

• Are prosecutions possible?

• When should Law Enforcement be 

engaged?
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Hiral Mehta
Deputy Chief, U.S. Attorney's Office, Eastern District of New York

Follow on Linkedin

Hiral is a federal prosecutor focusing on securities fraud, wire fraud, money 

laundering, FCPA and BSA/AML compliance. He is currently Deputy Chief, 

International Narcotics & Money Laundering, U.S. Attorney's Office, Eastern District 

of New York and is a former senior member, Business & Securities Fraud, and Co-

Founder, Bank Integrity Task Force. 

He is also a former Federal Court of Appeals clerk.  Hiral received a Juris Doctor 

degree with honors from Cornell Law School.

Speaker:

https://www.linkedin.com/in/hiral-mehta-072baba/


Dainia J. Jabaji
Attorney, Winston & Strawn LLP

Follow on Linkedin

Dainia Jabaji is an AML and sanctions attorney at the international law firm Winston 

& Strawn LLP.  She provides financial crimes compliance counseling and 

investigation services to financial institutions, international companies, Fintech 

companies, and more. Dainia’s previous experience at one of the world’s largest 

financial institutions has provided her with an in-depth understanding of the 

complexity of international payment processing, local and global financial crimes 

policies and procedures, and complex and ever-changing government regulations 

and requirements.

Speaker:

https://www.linkedin.com/in/dainia-jabaji-19a2872a/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base%3BC%2Bw6ok0kSWqNlC6TWME6yQ%3D%3D


Gregory Schwarz
Associate Director, Global Investigations & Compliance, Guidehouse

Follow on LinkedIn

Gregory Schwarz is an Associate Director in the New York office of Guidehouse’s 

Global Investigations & Compliance practice. Gregory began his career as a felony 

prosecutor at the Kings County District Attorney’s Office and has over 10 years of 

industry experience in financial crimes compliance in an in-house and consulting 

capacity, across multiple global financial institutions.

Gregory specializes in providing expert advisory and risk management counsel to 

financial institutions. He has assessed the AML and Sanctions controls of hundreds of 

companies across the globe, including multi-national corporations, correspondent 

banks, money services businesses, payment processors, cryptocurrency companies, 

and other FinTechs. Gregory also has extensive experience leading multi-

jurisdictional investigations in coordination with law enforcement.

Gregory is a licensed New York attorney and maintains credentials as both a 

Certified Fraud Examiner and Certified Anti-Money Laundering Specialist.

Speaker:

https://www.linkedin.com/in/gregory-schwarz-b2b45123/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base%3BYBiBpsTUSMCERBMYEKMXEw%3D%3D


Jesse Spiro
Chief Government Affairs Officer, Chainalysis 

Follow on Linkedin

Jesse Spiro is the Chief Government Affairs Officer at Chainalysis. Previously he was 

the Global Head of Threat Finance & Emerging Risks for Thomson Reuters and 

Refinitiv. He is an expert in AML/CFT and emerging technologies and risks.  He is a 

member of the U.S. Digital Chamber of Commerce Anti-Money Laundering Task 

Force, U.S. Chamber of Commerce Human Trafficking Task Force, Intelligence and 

National Security Alliance Threat Finance Task Force, and was a 2018 Foundation 

for Defense of Democracies National Security Fellow.

Speaker:

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jesse-spiro-49862783/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base%3BiE9DZ6%2BPS4K4R9H6rY8lQw%3D%3D
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